Many scientific studies have suggested that point-of-use water treatment can improve water quality and reduce the risk of infectious diseases. Despite the ease of use and relatively low cost of such methods, experience shows the potential benefits derived from provision of such systems depend on recipients' acceptance of the technology and its sustained use. To date, few contributions have addressed the problem of user experience in the post-implementation phase. This can diagnose challenges, which undermine system longevity and its sustained use. A qualitative evaluation of two household water treatment systems, solar disinfection (SODIS) and chlorine tablets (Aquatabs), in three villages was conducted by using a diagnostic tool focusing on technology performance and experience. Cross-sectional surveys and in-depth interviews were used to investigate perceptions of involved stakeholders (users, implementers and local government). Results prove that economic and functional factors were significant in using SODIS, whilst perceptions of economic, taste and odour components were important in Aquatabs use. Conclusions relate to closing the gap between factors that technology implementers and users perceive as key to the sustained deployment of point-of-use disinfection technologies.
INTRODUCTION
The incidence of waterborne and water-related diseases caused by unimproved water sources has long been evi- 
RESULTS
Overview of drinking water provision in the study area
Our study was undertaken in August 2009 in three villages of the East Nusa Tenggara province in Flores Island, which lies east of Java in the Indonesian archipelago. East-Nusa Tenggara is one of the poorest provinces of Indonesia, with 28% of its inhabitants living under the national poverty line and an economy based on subsistence agriculture (ADB ;
Barlow & Gondowarsito ). The combination of dry climate, unfertile land and remoteness of this area makes poverty a chronic problem in the province, which is further exacerbated by the lack of basic water and sanitation services and the subsequent high prevalence of waterborne and waterrelated diseases (typhoid and diarrhoea) (Del Rosso ).
These data were reported in Del Rosso () as provided by
Riskesdas Province Report (2007) technology for household treatment in the three villages.
Aquatabs are chlorine tablets, whose active chemical constituent is sodium dichloroisocyanurate (NaDCC). One of the main benefits of this technology is that it provides a chlorine residual in treated water. The design performance of SODIS and Aquatabs is summarised in Table 2 .
Stakeholders' perceptions of technology implementation and sustained usage
Interviewed stakeholders shared great awareness of the benefits and challenges related to the implementation and sustained use of SODIS and Aquatabs ( 
SODIS Aquatabs
Preparation procedure and time -Plastic bottles, preferably of PET material are required -Contaminated water filtered to reduce suspended solids (<30 NTU) and placed in clear plastic bottles of 1-2 L volume -Water is oxygenated through shaking in contact with air -Bottles are exposed to full sunlight for a period of 6 h (or longer if the sky is cloudy)
-Water filtering into a 20 L appropriate container -Immerse Aquatabs tablet for 30 min
Benefits
-Simple preparation and easy to understand -Relatively low-cost after bottle acquisition -Minimal taste and smell in treated water -Documented reduction of infectious diarrhoea in users -Reported inactivation of viruses, protozoa and bacteria in water -Easy to prepare and practical disinfection method -Safe to handle and transport -Minimal chlorine taste is provided -Relatively low cost -Documented reduction of infectious diarrhoea -Effective against cholera, typhoid, dysentery and other waterborne diseases Implementation strategy -Village demonstration and training on preparation and use conducted by local the NGO -Introduced in village A in 2004 and in villages S and B in 2007 -Field facilitators appointed to undertake promotional activities, sell bottles and monitor use in the villages -Initially 10 PET bottles distributed for free to each household, thereafter a price of 1,000 IDR (0.08 USD) per bottle applied. Since December 2007, the price increased to 2,000 IDR (0.17 USD) per bottle (2,500 IDR-0.21 USD in Gunung Sari due to additional transport costs)
-Village demonstration and training on preparation and use conducted by the local NGO -Introduced in all villages in December 2007 -Field facilitators appointed to undertake promotional activities, such as sell tablets and monitor use in the villages -Five Aquatabs tablets were distributed for trial to households -Pricing system: tablets sold at 500 IDR (0.04 USD) each the sustained use of the technologies related to the recognition that people in the villages were still reliant on free provision of water supply and sanitation (one response).
User experiences of SODIS and aquatabs
At the time of investigation, a distinctive pattern of use was present in the three villages (illustrated in Figure 2 ).
Although SODIS was introduced in all the villages investigated, its uptake was successful only in village S (Kolisia), whereas trust in medical and health structures was much lower at only 10%. Among current SODIS users, the reported willingness to continue to purchase bottles at the price of 2,000 IDR (0.17 USD) was high at 85%.
Conversely, the introduction of Aquatabs tablets in village A generated a contrasting pattern as households began to replace SODIS with Aquatabs, the latter being used by 93% of respondents. The system was preferred by 74% of households, mainly for its lower cost (49%), and ease of preparation and use (37%) than other methods.
Only 7% of interviewed households did not use Aquatabs anymore, despite being exposed to promotional activities.
The preferred methods used in those households were boiling water and SODIS. The reasons why 7% abandoned Aquatabs were mainly related to lack of appreciation of taste and odour of the treated water. Among those 93% of households who used Aquatabs as the main treatment method, 96% appreciated the taste of Aquatabs-treated water, whereas only 14% were satisfied with its smell.
Only a few respondents reported to have experienced occasional problems with Aquatabs use, mainly related to lack of time to prepare the water. In village A, willingness to continue to use Aquatabs was high at 99%. and to a lower extent to economic factors (37%). Compared to other disinfection methods occasionally used in the three villages, respondents deploying SODIS reported they had more time to conduct other activities, and to save money used for wood. Conversely, reported reasons for not using SODIS were mainly economic (79%), such as the inability reported by households to afford PET bottles after their increase in price.
Economic aspects were reported as the main reason for using and continuing to use Aquatabs (63%), since tablets were sold at lower price than PET bottles. Conversely, the most important factor, given by 68% of respondents, for not using Aquatabs related to users' negative perceptions of taste and odour aspects of the treated water. This factor was coupled with a social attribute (20%), namely the decision not to use Aquatabs because friends or neighbours reported that Aquatabs-treated water tasted of medicine. Interestingly, in all three villages perceptions of health benefits generated by the SODIS and Aquatabs constituted a relatively less significant factor for use than economic, functional and taste and odour aspects. the technologies, a similar approach should be adopted by local institutions.
DISCUSSION
The second issue is the need for pre-implementation studies to take into account factors promoting sustained use, which are likely to include non-economic indicators.
As part of the current study, in-depth interviews were conducted with six providers. Overall, the comparison between the stakeholders' intended performance of point-of-use pota- In this section it is also pertinent to discuss limitations of the methodology used in the current study. Firstly, it is important to highlight that SODIS is more efficient in the dry season, when average daily hours of sunlight are higher, and that SODIS and Aquatabs were not introduced at the same time, which may have affected levels of uptake.
Secondly, the in-depth interviews with technology providers included a relatively small number of respondents. However, although six stakeholders is a limited number, efforts were made to gather a representative range of views towards the POU methods. These included the heads of the villages, the heads of two health clinics, one representative of the local government (head of the Environmental Health Department) and the project manager of the local NGO.
CONCLUSIONS
This study investigated factors involved in the implementation and sustained usage of two point-of-use potable water disinfection technologies, namely Aquatabs and SODIS. The key original findings from the study are as follows:
• Interviewed stakeholders concentrated upon economic factors as underlying the intended use of both Aquatabs and SODIS. However, from the users' perspective, while 37% of respondents gave economic reasons for their use of SODIS, for a higher proportion -48%functional aspects were the most important technology attributes. For a majority of users, 79%, reasons for not using SODIS were economic, particularly the inability to afford the SODIS bottles.
• Regarding Aquatabs, over half of users -63%gave economic factors as the reasons behind sustained use.
Conversely, the majority of potential users who chose alternative technologies -68%gave taste and odour issues as explanations behind their decision not to deploy Aquatabs.
• This suggests that a gap exists between reasons stakeholders have for implementing point-of-use potable water disinfection and those underlying sustained technology usage.
Thus, technology implementation should more seriously consider non-economic technology attributes and involve potential users in the decision making process.
• In village B, previously widespread use of SODIS and Aquatabs had been abandoned in favour of boiling water. This indicates that the improvement and expansion of existing techniques (such as boiling water)
should not be discarded.
• The results highlight that due to the scarce importance of health motives in the sustained adoption of POU water treatment technologies, other motivational factors should be explored and employed in promotional activities. Hence, the importance on developing the right messages based on what people know, do and desire.
